AES Assessment Orientation Agenda

August 13th, 2020 1:00 – 3:00 pm
Zoom: https://brooklyncollege.zoom.us/j/99921468234?pwd=bzZZNmU5aSt4UEhySmtzRjhyeWprdz09

1. Introduction
   • Purpose of Session
   • Introductions to ERA & the AES Assessment Council

2. Assessment Leadership at Brooklyn College
   • Distributive Leadership Model of Assessment
   • AES Assessment Councils and Committees

3. AES Assessment at Brooklyn College
   • What are AES Units?
   • AES Assessment and its Purpose
   • AES Assessment Roles

4. AES Unit Assessment Deliverables AY 2020-21

5. Assessment Resources

6. Planning for AY 2020-21

7. Q & A

8. Wrap Up